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APPELLATE'CIYIL.

Before Wt ?̂t aiid Jfr, Jnsiiijii ITarhJps,

BA'BA'JI A#B OTiiBs#''(osiC'tSijL,Plaintiff), .irFELiAxxS; j*. DHTJEI ' "3SS4
, a '̂B ASOTHEE-IOEIGIXAL DeFKXIUXTS), EESTOKDEKTSi.*

JJtiuiii ZnW'-~-Johii fftn'hj— vgahiM fiithKV ahm  foi' nn’i'can’etl Joffs-- 
P'tirdnmr (U a m h hi axcvfioa i f  mth Jmre«~~Lkfhlli‘ij o f  Jhmlhj p'l'opcrty—  
jS'ohsj $ii>'h d-j“r>:r, end -m’#?'' l.hiflrnff rjn.

Wivcre a. iilouc is saed , not expi's-̂ wSily in liî s 'j'f-pi'csaitatiTG eapaeiiy, and

witliuKt bi:-! ,st>iis juiaet.l as co-cletenilaiits, for tiiiK-?r;uved deltr,3 eoBtr;ic.tcd

]'>y ]'um, w hatever be tlie  nntsire of sueli ile l'ts , the deercc does not bind the  

interest o f  th e  sous in tiie fan>iiy estate. X o r  Avheii th e jiictoiftnt-creditoi' 

proeec-fla t «  sale in execution, of ssieii decree against the faiiiily proyei'tj' does the  

sale of tlie, fatlier’s ‘ ‘ righ t, title  ami in te re st '’  pass an y  m ore th:ui the fath er’ ti 

iiiterest to  b e  ascsrtained genesully by  ;i partition v;itli hia son s.

Tins was a secoini appeal from tlie decision of 0. F. H. Shaw,
Dist-rict Judge of Belgaum.

' At an auefcioii sale held in execution, of a decree against tlie 
first defentlaiit^ tlie sccond defendant became a purchaser of tlm 
land in dispute and took possession. Thc plaintiffs were the .sons 
of the first defendant and applied to the Court to set aside the sale_, 
but their a|)plieatio!i iras rejected on the 27th July ISSl. They 
thereupon Iwoiiglifc the pre.'^entaiiit against the lirsfc aiid the .second 
defendant, alleains’ that the land aoIcI to the second defendant . 
wa.'H fince^tral property in which, at tlieir 1:>irth, they took an 
interest; that their father (the first deixMidanfc) was separate 
from them, and that the lainl had been in their occnpatioii; 
that their father’s del)ts in. respect of whicdi th*;! decree was 
passed lia<l Ijeeii incurred for improper piirpo.so.s; and lastly, that 
the decree having ordered the sale only of their father's right, 
title and interest ” did not affect their shares,

: 'The first' defeadaiit, did not appear. The secoad defendant 
coateiided that the land l)e]onged to the first defeiKlaiit; that the 
plaintiffs and the first defendant were aiinited fam ily; that the 
first defemlant was inaimger of the family, ami that, tho debt ' 
having been incvrred for family purposes the decree In execution 
tiif wHeh the land was sohl was hiiiding on.;the plaitttiffs, /' : ■ ■■

- * Secoud ijipeai K’o, 517 of 1S83. ..



1SS4. Yhe Suborclinate Judge of Cliilvodi, who disposed of the suit, 
Babaji held that the family was united, and that the father’s debt had
Dhubi, incurred for family necessity and he rejected the plaintifis’

elaim. The plaintiffs appealed and the lower appellate Court 
eoniirmed the decree of the Court of first instance.

The plaintiffs preferred a second appeal to the High Court.
Ganesh Rdmcliandra Kirlosliar for tlie appellants-The pro- 

perty sold in execution was ancestral property and was sold for 
debts of the father of the appellants, The appellants were not 
parties to the suit. What the purchaser took by his purchase 
was only the interest of the father, and the sale therefore did not 
affect the appellants’ right. The burdeii of proof that the pro
perty was sold for proper purposes lies on the purchaser. Wtrd- 
yanrdo Dwrnodar y . BdlknsJma Mdhadeû '̂ K Here tho decree was 
a mere money decree and what was put up for sale was the right, 
title, and interest of the plaintiffs’ father. The cases of Trimhah 
Bdlhishna r. N&rdycm Ddmodar^~\ Bldkdjl- Rdniclidndra v. 
Yashvantrdv KhopharP hold, on the authority of Been DayaVs 
case as explained mHurdey Ndrain v. Pandit R u d r a ,that unless 
the decree is a mortgage decree the .sons’ interest shall not be 
affected.

MdneJcshd Jelidngtrshd for the respondents :—The defence that 
the property was sold in execution of a mere money decree and 
not on a mortgage decree was not suggested in the Courts below, 
and cannot now be taken for the first time on second appeal. 
The only question before the lower Courts was whether the 
debts were properly incurred, and the Courts having found in the 
affirmative, their finding is conclusive. Sijnd Pmam v. Hamn- 
clumdev̂ ^K The case of Ndrdyand.chlrya v. Narso Knshic0^ 
lays down that a sale of ancestral property for father’s debts 
binds the interest of the sons.

West, J.—The case of Been Dayal v. Jagdip Ndrdyan, as
recently explained in Eurdey Narain Sahu v. Pandit Bahu
Rudra Prahash MissarP rules that no matter for what purpose

(1) Printed Jiulgiiients for I8S1, p. 293. (2) I.X. E. 8 Bom. 481.
(S) Ibid, p. 4S9. (4) L. R. 11 Ind. Ap. 26,
(r.) 14 Beiiff. L. Kep, 40S, . (O) I. L. E. 1 Bom. 262.

m L, K, 11 Ind. Ap. 2G,
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an unsecured debt was contracted by a father, if he alone is sued 
iiot expressly in his roprc.sentative capacity and without his s o b s  B a b a j i

being joined as defendants, the decree does not bind theii" inter- Dhubi
ests in tlie family estate. Nor when tho judgnient-creditor pro
ceeds to sale in execution against the family property does the 
.sale ot* the f a t h e r “ riglit, title, and interest ” pass any more than 
his interest to be ascertained g-enerally by a partition with his 
sons. In the present case there are four sons forming, with their 
father Duri, a united family. Three of them sue on account of 
them' ŝelves and of their infant brother which, on tho decisions, 
they may properly do. The father having been sued on a simple 
debt, his interest in a piece of land was sold in execution of the 
decree against him, and was purchased by defendant Babaji. Had 
there been other property, we should have to award to Babaji the 
field he has purchased so far, but so far only as it could be equi
tably brought within Duri’s share in a partition with his sons.
But it appears that the field in question is, in fact, the whole of 
the family estate, and in a partition enforced by the sons Duri’s 
share of it is one-fifth. This is what Babaji has acquired by his 
purchase: the other four-fifths wo award to the plaintifis on a 
right separate from their father’s.

The costs of this appeal are to be borne by the respondents t 
those of the Courts below by the parties severally as they have 
incurred them.

Decree reversed.
No(e—Tho aljove ease was followed in the case of Giihqm (origiual plaiiitiif 

No. 2) V. Basovxi and another (original defendants) decided on 23rd Feljniary 
1885, (Second appeal No. 5(j0 of 1SS3).

The plaintiff and his brother sough-t to recover from the defendants three 
fields and a house situate at NagarhalK in the Dharwtlr District, together with 
mesne profits, They alleged that they had been driven from the village by famine 
and that On their return two years before the suit they found the defendanta in 
possession of the premises, the first defendant in possession of the fields and 
the second defendant in possession of the house.

The defendants alleged Jjhat the house and lands were sold at a Court sale 
on 23rd June 1877; that one Dundapa, the deceased husband of the firist defen̂ ,

. dant, obtained a consent decree against the first plaintiff on. 22nd January 1S75, 
and that the property waa sold in execution thereof and was bought by th,e said 
Duadapa; that the rest of the property came to Ditndapa by private arrangemenfc 
in settlement of debts due to by the first plaintiff, and that the first de-
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fcii'laHt luul vsokl the liontc to the bccoiul d.tfoiKlaiit for I ls , 98 under a (.leed of 

s;tie flciteil Ittli July IS711
T!k! iSuI.ioi'diiKite Jiidyc of Gadag found that itiidcr tho Court sale only the 

share of plaintiti'Ko. 1 bad been sold aud that the execution pvoeeediugs were 
of HO eil'ect against thc second plaintift’, the hitter not having been a party to thc 
dcerce or to the execution in-oceedinga. He awarded to plaintiff iŜo. 2 a half 
share and possession of the ihrec lielcls and the house.

The defendants tipijealed and the District Judge of Dharwar rejected the 
plaiutiftV claiffi* Plaintiff No. 2 appealed to tho High Court. The following is 
the judgment of thc Coiu't (Ji>. Judlw N’dndhhcii Handds and Sir W. 
WoMcrhui-i!, Judh'].

Ina'na'eiia’i H.irviDA's, J.—Having regard to the ease of Bcihdjl SuUii v. Dta-i 
wc think what the purchaser at the auction sale really bought was only the 
riglit, title, and interest of the appellant’s father in the property iu dispute, 
namely, his share in it. The Snbordinate Judge thinks the appellant’s brother 
Basapa’s share also passed l)y such sale, inasmuch as Basapa waa made a party 
to the suit and the execution proceedings after his father’s death as Iiis legal 
representative. It is unnecessary in this case for us to express any opiuion as 
to whether the Subordinate Judge was I'ight or not in that view, Basapa not 
having appealed against that decision, The property in dispiTte, it is admitted 
ou both sides, is the only property of the joint fainiljs The appellant’s one- 
third share slionld, th.erefore, be separated from the rest and made over to him. 
This should be done in execution of our decree.

The decrec of the District Judge is reversed, and that of the Subordinate 
Judge inoditied as above, Tho appellant to have his costs of this appeal from 
the rcspoudeuts, The pai'tics to pay their own costs in the Courts Ijelow.

APPBLLATB CIYIL.

1SS4 
JPthnutry 1(1.

Before 3lr. Justice und Mr. Jnsiice Smiuhhui llaridds.

KA'JI AH M AB a» i > otukks (okigiwi, Plaktuts), Applicants,-r. KA'JI 
MAHA'MAD ah,i> others (oRrcisjiL J)j?i'i:mASTs), Oppohbxts.^

Cii'V Proet'dtii'c Codr  ̂ Anf X l'V  cyJSSS, Scc-% 139 and 167-~'Prac(ke 
— Procaliirf-~WiUiem-s~Di:hi‘̂  hi mrin;] Sianmonses— Adjovrm u-M,

Under , Escetion 150 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act XIV of 1882), parties 
are entitled to summonses for theii* witnesses at any time before the final hearing,. 
hxii if there has been delay and wanto! diligencein consecpience of which, witnesses, 
not having been served in good time, are not present,’ the Court may properly 
refuse to adjourn the heating.

This was an application, under tlie Court's extmoixlinaty jurist 
clictioD̂  for tlie reversal of the decree of IvMn Bahadur M. N.

* Extracrdinary Application%o. 143 of 1S83, ' '


